“Training of Women Master Trainers on Value Addition of Fruits and Vegetables under CRP 1.1”
Trainees’ Appraisal Performa (Pre-Training)

Training Course to be Organized By: BARI Start Date 16-06-15 End Date 17-6-15 at
Chakwal
PARTICIPANT INFORMATION
Name of Participant____________________
Village _________________________
Tehsil and District_________________

Phone Number1 _____________________

Education ______________ (Years)

Age (Years) _________________________

Income (Monthly)_______________

Household Head relationship ______________________

Membership of any community organization 1=yes 2=No_________ Any Position 1=yes 2=No ____
Organized By (Name of NGO): 1=NRSP 2=Other ________
Participants experiences on the subject and expectation from the Training
1.

Indicators
Do you know the purpose of training (based on interviewer discussion with the trainee that

Answer

why she is participating in training and what type of training is expecting)2

1= Yes 2= No
2. Do you have any experience of value addition of fruits and vegetable (pickles,
James etc., making at household level)
1= Yes 2= No
(if yes answer from 3-7) if no go to Q-8
3.
If yes what product (value addition) from fruits and vegetables she used to
Total number
prepare enlist all 1. ___________________ 2.____________________
of products#
3.___________________ 4. ________________________________
4.
From where she had learned to prepare these products? 1. Formal training 2.
Informal (learned from elders or others (family level learning) 3. Other ---------------5.
Level of value addition 1. For own household consumption and gift to relatives
2. Commercial to sell and earn income
6.
What kind of problems did you face earlier in value addition activity? Summarize
1. _______________________________________
2. ____________________________________
7.
How would you rate your level of knowledge/skill on a scale of 1-5 regarding
your expertise in preparing value added products before this training
1. Very Poor 2. Poor 3. Average 4. Good 5. Very good
8.
Do you are planning to start any business activity related to product development
and value addition of fruits and vegetables.
9.
Had you conducted any type of training for rural women 1=yes 2=no
10.
Nature of trainings organized or conducted as resource person

1

(Phone or contact number required to contact for follow up survey regarding impact of training and will remain
confidential, in case of any confusion cell number of male could be used)
2

Got training as master trainer to further train females in his village and community on value addition
1

11.

Perceived knowledge on Value Addition (Tick)

VK

SK

NK

Value added tomato food items viz. Ketchup, chutney, etc.
Knowledge of value added balanced food
Importance of value addition
Value added income generating activities
Cost of production and profits involve in value added products
Importance of packaging of value added food items
Knowledge about quality standards of value added products
Note: VK= Very Knowledgeable; SK= Some Knowledgeable; NK= No Knowledge at all

12. What type of fruits and vegetables are available at low price in your area for which
you can go for value addition or preservation easily enlist
1. _________ 2_______________3. _____________4. ______________________
13. Do you consider some products could be prepared from following 1= Yes
If yes name of
2= No products (one or
more)
a. Lemon
b. Tomato
c. Citrus (Oranges) ,
d. Peaches,
e. Olive
e. any other (if participant has some experience)
14. Did you prepare any product (did value addition) from above (a to e) by yourself 1=
Yes 2= No
15. Do you have own orchard or produce any of the above commodity (crop/orchard) at
your farm?
1= Yes 2= No
16. What did you expect from this training? Tick yes that trainee response (more likely
or close to these statements)
➢ Improve/find information and knowledge on value addition of fruits & vegetables
➢ Learn skills to use new techniques
➢ Will be able to earn income by getting skills to use new techniques
➢ Will help to improve Value addition of produce from my own farm
➢ Help to get some support for the establishment of business enterprise
➢ Other specify ----17. Any suggestion or expectation how you like the training would be organized or
resource persons should train you (explain—share any good suggestion with the
organizers to consider the participants good suggestions during the training)
15. Any other comments from the participants
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
Name and Signature of Interviewer ________________Date of interview _________________
2

